
Thomas Demand 
NEUE NATIONALGALERIE 

The method Thomas Demand has been using since the early l 990s to 
producc hi often large- cale color photographs has become well
known: Thc ßcrlin-ba cd artisr and his tcam generally begin wich pre 
photograph , which they u e a tarting point for con tructing detailed 
replicas of interiors, historical moment , publi spa c , namclc s 

building , and natural scenery. Demand then phorograph thcse models, 
labels them with the most generic eitles imaginable, and mouncs them 
behind reflective Plexiglas via the Diascc proccs . Thc e tatic tablcaux 
are invariably mi ing ccrtain dctail of their Originals; there arc never 
any a tor on the scene, and all writing, sign , and othcr rcferenccs 
rhat might allow for ehe immediate identificarion of ehe circumsrances 
and context of these motif are eliminatcd. Both ehe conccption and 
production of Demand's photographs are indebted to a dialectic that 
imultancou ly reinforce and undermincs ehe tatu of photography 

a an indexical trace of the real, sincc, after all, rhcse work are vouch
ing for nothing more than thc exi tencc of a tage et, while on the 
othcr hand they point to a source thar is not in fact original but has 
irself been mediared in ehe fir t place. 

For this overview ar thc eue ationalgalerie, Demand chose 
thirty-cight works that all have their ba i in ource material bor
rowed from German media or rnornents in thc artisr's West German 
biography, re ulting in Demand' own " ationalgalerie," as hc titlcd 
thc show-from the bus stop whcrc the band Tokio Hotel was foundcd 
(l-laltestelle I Bus top), 2009) to the famou photograph, pla rcred all 
over thc bus top and billboards of Berlin, showing thc bathwb in a Thomas Oemand. 

Geneva hotel room in which conservative politician Uwe Barsehei prc
umably committcd uicide in 1987 ( Badezimmer I Bathroom ], J 997). 

Working in cooperation with the London firm Caruso t John Archi
tccts, Dcmand ha crcctcd a 
ccmporary exhibition archi
tccture in which gray, brown, 
and )'ellow woolen curtains 
falling in folds serve a a 
backdrop for the photographs 
while crcating a labyrinth of 
space . In combination with 
Dcmand' photograph , this 
provi ional pathway, which, 
it appear , might be discarded 
again ar any momcnt, scrves 

as a paradigrnatic illustration 
that historical narratives and 
national idcntitics are frag
menrary onstructs cvcn when 

thcy arc cffc tivc, providing 
idcological modcl for both 
individual and collective memory (cvcn if Dcmand' tautological aftcr-
i age , in thcir o tentatious indifference, refrain from political tate-
ments of any kind). 

everal year ago in the e pages, critic ven Lütticken spelled out a 
problematic aspecr of Demand's work that unfortunately also pro
ducc a disturbing rupturc in hi " ationalgalcrie": the tendency to 
impo c thc importancc of ccrtain ubjccrs onro rhc work itself. In his 
Berlin show, this form of "iconographic blackmail" i brought to bcar 
on the exhibit as a wholc in the form of captions by writcr ßotho 
trauß, di played in both crman and Engli h in vitrinc placcd beforc 

each individual work, containing books open to the appropriate page. 
trauß's culturall)' pessimi tic text speak of metaphysic , lo , dis o

lurion, farcc, and tragcdy (in a tone that could best be charactcrized as 
a Readers Digest vcrsion of Hcidcgger). In Demand' picrures, as 
Strauß writcs in thc lonc caption that mentions the artist by name, 
"art alone ha the power to cxchangc much for littlc," countcring 
thc "crowded," "far-too-much" ovcrload of cver)'day cxpcricncc; a 
"magical emptine s clear our world of a grcat dcal of superfluity." A 
potential critique of represcntation thus surreptitiously gives way ro 
conservative cultural criticism and mctaphy ics. ecn in this light, the 
title" ationalgaleric" tops looking o ironic. Thc provisional char

actcr of thc cxhibition design takes on the haut gotit of the willfully 
ententiou . The blatant grasping for national importancc (rhe how is 

accompanied by a lecture program tcllingly titlcd "How Gcrman 1 
lt?") turns Demand's how-his own prcmi c and acsthctic view
point notwith tanding-into a kind of self-anoimment that i ob olete 
in its claim , in irs apparent aim to establish his status as official artist 
to the Sta te. 

-A11dre Rottma1111 
Tra11s/oud (rom Ccnnau by O/i,1(!r E. Dryfuss. 
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